MADHYA PRADESH POWER TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.
(A w'ho115, owned Govt. of Madhya Pradesh Undertaking)
CIN: U40 109MP200 1 SGCO 14880
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Shujalpur , Dt. 29 l07 12022

mptrarrsr o.rric.in
2. Notice Board
rr m,J

Sub: - Enquiry for Installation of 20 MVA, l32l33KV *NGEF" make transformer at
132KV S/s MPPTCL Moman Badodiya Distt. Shajapur.
Dear Sirs,
Please quote your lowest rates for under mentioned work

in a sealed enr.elope
so as to reach this officc,r on or before Itloel2o22 up to 03.00 P.M. and will be
opened at 03.30 P.M. on the same day. Your offer shall be governed with terms and
conditions noted below.
S.No
01.

Short description of work
Errection & Assemblv of 132/33KV 2OMVA. "NGEF,,
ftanqformer bearing S.No. 28OOO-22QL4 at 132KV S/s Moman

Qtv.
01 Job

Esde4lya

02.

03

Complete assembly and erection of 20MVA l32l33KV power
translbrmer with inter connection etc. including installation of
Marshalling Boxes, Control Cabinet, RTCC Panels, Air cel1,
Radiators, Cooling Fans, Header, conserv'ators and all associates
pipelines etc. including their preliminary checks and all earth
connection of transformer and all accessories. Flandling of filter
machine, vacuum pump etc., filling of 'lransformer oil, Filtration.
Remark: Filter rni.tchine sha-ll be provided by the Company.
Shifting & placement of all 3 phase l32KV LA equipment on
structure inciuding all accessories making all interconnection & 01 Job
Earth connections etc. checking & installation.
Earnest Money deposit.
Rs
lsoo/TERMS AND CONDITIONS

01. Your rates should F.O.R Moman Badodilra inclusive of al1 taxes for per unit or
job basis and should be valid for at least 90 days.
02. The quotation should be complete in all respect, any specia-l condition causing
deliberately or otherwise make the quotation invalid.
03. Our enquiry No. & date must be clearly mentioned on the top and at the right
hand side on the envelope and in vour quotation, The quotation should be typed
or u,ritten in ink onlr,, it should be clear and visible as per our requirement or
speciiications.

04. EMD Requirement- The Bidder sha11 deposit the Earnest Money Rs. lSOO/through BG/DD/Bankers cheque payable in the name of Regional Accounts
Officer MPPTCL Indore. No offer sha1l be accepted without trMD. On opening of
enquiry if it is, revealed that EMD amount is inadequate or any other discrepancy
is noticed the offer shall be rejected & returned to the bidder.
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O5.Exemption of EMD: - Following eligible firms hanre been exempted from
submission of trN4D:-

o Registered Small Scale Industries of

Maclh5.a pradesh harzing permanent
registration or MSME registered firms. The registration shoulcl be for the items
quoted in the tender and shoulcl be valid.
o Ancillary units of I\{adhya Pradesh State Electricity Board.
c M.P. State/ Central Government r,rndertakings or fr.rlly owned State Govt.
Manufacturing unit with I00% Govt. shares.
o Srna1l-scale Units enlisted with the National Small-scale Inclr-rstr-ies Corporartion
lor Central Gorzt. Stores Purchase Program.
06.Security Deposit: - i1 You are required to deposit 1O% value of the order tou,ards
security deposit for satisfactory execution of the order. The above securitl' deposit
shal1 be retained as securitjr lor the due and proper fulfillment of the coniract
and finalizatron of penaltl, if any. 5olo security deposit shall be requirecl to be
depositetd at the tirne of agreernent zrnd rr:maining sha1l be cieclucted frorn your
bill.
OT.Payment :100% payment sl-ra11 be made by the Senior Accounts officer MppTCL
Indore on the seniority basis trfter submission of bill in triplicate to E.E.(T)
MPIyICL Shujerlpur after completion of work as per enclosecl clrawing &
specifications.
O8. Execution: - Contractor should compiete the u,ork within 07 days from the clate
of handing orrer of site, including rainy season.
09.Penalty: In case of delay in execution of the order: O.5 oh Penalty per week or part thereof urill be imposecl, subject tcr
maximum of 10 o/o of the contract rralue.
l0' Anlz o\Ier written or r:LLtting should be initialed i:y you else same sha1l be reiectecl,
11.'Ihe supplier should invariably rnention their PAN/GST registration No, in
quotations.
12'Your rate should be according to our specifications only, otherwise the same shall
not be considered.
13.'fhe under-signed reserves the right to accept or refuse the lowest or any
qr-rotation and split up t1-re quotation and place orclers with one or more tenclerers
wrthout assigning an\. reason what so ever.
14.T1-re quarntity showrL in our enquiry is approximate ancl can be reduced or
increased by us.
15. You sl-rall also provide for third'party insurance and the insurance for your
pcrsonal employed at site as remained under workman's compensltion Act and
zilso insurance for your tools equiprnent and materials etc. Tlie contractor shall
take reasonable and timely precaution against acciclents, injr-rries on account of
any mishap and shail be liable for all acciclents or an injury there 1o tili the rvork
is cornpleted.
"It mag please be noted that the deptoged. emploltee shatt not be altowed.
do ang work other than stipulated in the tend.er. In case if the emptogee
met an accident u:hile can'rying out unquthorized work, tlrc responiiniiitg
for same sho.ll lie on the contractor. In case of ang such accid.ent, the
contractor shq.ll be tio.ble to compensate the d.eceq.secl or his familg for S
Lakhs in case of bodilg iniury resulting in disabilitg fsubject to iiong"
time to time as per releaant rules)or Rs. 1O Lo,khs in-cq.se of death of tlhe
emplogee (subject tu change time to tivne u*; per releaant ruleil.',
16.There rvill be no liabillty on MPPTCL for any rniss happening with the contractor,s
labor during work at site. A11 liabilities of workers engaged-will have to be borne
by the contr"actor.
l7.The contractor will arrange for his l'&P. no assistance lrom cornpany will be
provided to him. Horvever, if some special 'I'&P is required by the contractors the
necessary charges for hiring the TtkP will be leviecl from the contr.actor.
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18. Cancellation of order: - In the event of breach of any of the terms of the order
by the contractor the MPPTCL reserves the right to: ii. Cancei the contrar:r without any liability on Compaly's side by girring 15 days'
notice to the contractor.
ii) Forfeit the securitY dePosit.
19. Maintenance Period: - i2 months from the date of completion of work. If it is
found to be defective in workmanship , or otherwise, the same sha1l be repaired by
you free of cost.
2O ,,The Tenderer/Bidder should not be the Officer/Employee or relative of
MPEB/MPSEB or its suicessive cornpany'"
The 6,Relative,, defined in the Companies Act-2O13, section 2TT is
reproduced as below
A person shall be deemed to be a relative of another if;
(A) They are members of a Hindu undivided family or
(B) TheY are Husband and wife, or
iCi The one is related to the other in the manner indicated below: S.No.
01
o2
03
o4
05
06
U/
OB

Companies Act 2013, qqction 2TT (Relative{
Father (Including steP-father)
Mother (lncluding steP-mothd
Son (Including steP-on)
Son's wife
Dauqhter
Daughter's husband
Brother (Including step-brothers)
Sr-Ler (Including steP-sisters)

21. In compliance to the above conclition no.20, an Affidavit (As per applicable rate
under Mp Govt. rule on Non JudiciaL stamp paper) should invariably be
submitted by the tenderer/bidder along with their bids. (Format of Aflidavit to
be submitted is given below for ready reference)
..AFFIDAVIT"
(Annexure-I)
t

Proprietor f autinonzed signatory/orn'ner of
do solemnly affirm
Place
M / sar-rd stated that I/We am/are not an officer/employee or relative of MPtrB/MPStrB or
its successor companies.
This information is true to the best of rny knowledge and belief, In case if the
above stated information is found false/incorrect at any stage, MPPICL sha11 have all
the right to take arly action as per tender/enqr-tiry including cancellation/
termination of contract Placed on above referred Iirm without any liability on
MPPICL.
Place
Date

Name of firm.
Signature of proprietor/
Authorized signatory/
Owner.
Seal of the firm.
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22. Quotations should be submitted in three eurvelope as under:
A. ENVELOPD NO.1- Earnest money shall be kept in this gnvelqpe.
B. ENVELOPE NO.2- Qualifying Requirements, PAN & GST Registration,
copy oforders etc.
C. EI{VELOPE NO.3-Price bid shall be kept in this envelope.
These envelopes shall further be kept in a separate cover. The
enquiry cover and each envelope shall bq prominently super scribed.
1(

;ngiYreer (Testing)
Exec
M.P. Power Trans. Co. ttd. Shujalpur

